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Casino Goes Big Blue for Super Sunday…
“TERRACE TAIL GATE PARTY” AT EMPIRE CITY CASINO AT
YONKERS RACEWAY A GUARANTEED WINNER ON SUPER BOWL
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5
***Empire Terrace Dining Room to host $12 Per Person Shindig
at 4:00 pm featuring $3 beers and wines***
Yonkers, New York, February 3—It’s the Giants vs. the Patriots for the
championship, and football fans looking for the fun place to celebrate Sunday’s
(February 5) Super Bowl should look no further than Empire City Casino at
Yonkers Raceway, the destination for “The Terrace Tail Gate Party” at 4:00
pm in the Empire Terrance Dining Room on the second floor. Empire City has
gone BLUE in a BIG way, and many die-hard football fans will descend on the
casino in their finest NFL football garb to cheer for their favorite team.
Admission is just $12. Fans can feast on unlimited big game menu items
including chicken wings, burgers, hot dogs, chili and nachos all for the costfriendly admission price, and will also enjoy beer and wine selections for only
$3 per drink. Wide screen televisions will be set up in the popular Empire
Terrace, and individual tables also have personalized television screens for
those looking to “zone-in” on the Super Bowl action. Space is limited and
available on a first-come, first-served basis. Call 914-457-2457 for more
information.
The legendary Rooney football family, as owners of Empire City Casino at
Yonkers Raceway, as lit the casino building BLUE to show support for the New
York team and are encouraging hundreds of employees to wear NFL apparel to
show their team spirit.
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FREE BIG GAME T-SHIRT TO FIRST 10,000 PATRONS: The first 10,000 Empire
Club members will receive a free BIG GAME T-shirt by visiting any promotion
kiosk. The promotions table for redemption is located near the Entertainment
Lounge in the Gotham Palace.
About Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway
Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway features: 5,300 slot machines, video
roulette, electronic craps and baccarat tables, Italian dining in Nonno’s
Trattoria, and trackside dining in the Empire Terrace Restaurant, which
overlooks the track for live harness racing, as well as a quick bite at the
International Food Court and its wide-ranging menu. The multi-faceted Good
Time Room is available for parties, benefits, weddings, and major events for up
to 500. Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway is located at 810 Yonkers
Avenue (at Central Avenue) in Yonkers, New York, Westchester County, (I-87 to
Exit 2). Empire City Casino is open seven days a week, every day from 9:00 AM
to 4:00 AM For more information call 914.968.4200 or log onto
www.empirecitycasino.com.

